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RATES or ADVERTISING: • swarthy appearance. He is represented,to
One Square of 14 tics,? time?,
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~. be a most powerful orator. .

Every eutmerpient ii•serl lon,
roue lines, I time. -
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- - - - 8 mated to be worth Z700,000, and 'there are

liminess Cardsof 5 lin.s, per annum, 2 but three childrenr-one the distingu;shedNterch,,nb. lunI othericadvertlidar, by the Year,
_ with tn. prirreeenf in.ertlng differentsilver exileexile who has justreached our shores, ano-,

ti.stricnts weekly.
ri-"Larger AdeetThe manta.al pet a:reeMeet. I her who is a captain in the,pope's guard at

Rome, and a third is a barrister in the city
of Dublin. The father is a member of the
British Parliament, and is also Chairman-of
the Waterford and Limenck Railway Cum-
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DEDIOCR.O.TIC WHIG CO. MEETING.
There will be a Meeting of the Democratic

Whigs. of Schuylkill County, held at the
Court House,-iu the Iloroughiof Pottsville,
n TUESDAY the 1,5i1t day Of June, at I

o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of as organi-
7atioa, and to take preliminary measures to-
%yards the formation of a COUNTY TICKET

'in be supported at the next General Election
which will be held in October. •

By a thorough orgariization die principles
,t our party must-be triumphant in the.com•
iag campaign. We therefore request a gen-
friti attendance of the Whigs throughout the
County upon the day designatetV

\frl:tEnTAll REF,D, JOT'S T. WARNER.
J. B. 'MCCREARY, JOHN HENDRICKS,
DANIEL Kocu, J. B. LiTAN,
CRAVES FcCTIT , PETER FILRERT,

Standing Committee.

PERSONAL, AGAIN
Oar ant:scribers will please .bear in mind the rec.

;;nest we made taig -week,that those hi arrears
,ould fork over n 5 soon aseonvenient, in eonse-

tplenee of our intention to open a new Ledger on
th'eist of Ju:y, and wishing the Journal to corn-
inenee new the year with clean books.

We shall then publish a table of nur subscribers
fur the last ten years, census style, divided intothree
classes,—those who paiid to advance, thil.e who
pai.d afterwards, and t hiise,whO have not paid it all;
and perhaps we w;11 add a fourth, those who, in all
human probability, never will. Of course, we want
these statistics to present ns favored° an acconnt
;-.f our patrons, its poisib:e, in the public.

COUECIICOMPETITION.
Religion 'often. suffers, undoubtedly, like

the,-various branches• of secular business,
tram the intemperate zeal of its rival devo-
tee:. In the unchristian-like competition,
that,frequently^ springs up between the seve-
ral 'religious denominations, for mere wordly
^stendenpy, they are pushed forward by a
fac-eocious'gfowth to a premature and un-
healthy developernent of their ostensible re-
sources., which forever lies, like a judgmenti
curse, upon' their future progress. Nor is
ihis all,—in these basty and imprudent
strides towards pciwer, the indispensable
:hough humbler attribuiesiof the true chris-
tian character—chanty, good-Will

_

among
men, and, even common 'honesty, together
ivith the gene-rid dissernination of theGospel
according to 'Divine injunction—iare borne-

iriei over-looked -tor the more dazzliag ob-
ect •• of tetnontary superiority. , Both these

points are forcibly di.scussed, and the spirit
ftheir origiu•properly rebuked, in the sub'-

: nined extract from Bishop Potter's address
:+ afore the Episcopal convention, in Philadel-
';ploa, last week :

In travelling over tins Stale, one is often mul-
-1 ,nrd, to see with what intense and ungenerous

nuts those ofdifferent religious names sometimes
LNIV:ie, for n-ceudeney in, our small towns, and

%„.w in thi.., ignoble strife, mini-tratfons and places
. wor„-tiip are multiplied ay much beyond the pro-
.r wants of the population-, as beyond its athiity

-upport them. On the other hand, in the rural
•Iri.•t-, there are large numbers of people who
, lett without the c'ervice, of any properly quoit-
Pi mmistry at all. In•our Cities iktud larger towns
~ vvil takes a somewhat diff'ere'nt shape:. Con.

s:Awn, there, being. composed almost*. erclit;.c
vely of those who are.able an& willing topay,. for

we are in danger'of overlooking the most
'portant part ofour min=ion.
Waist, to truth, do moorof cur largest and seem*;

most flourishing, chbrcLes do for those who
-cr attend public worship, or furthose ag,ain'who
c utiab:e to appreciate and enjoy a scholar-like
-dory, or for those -again who are besotted bye
-in and ig.norance Beneath the very shadow
an edifice, thronged on the Lord's day by ad-

,ring worshippers, may featera mass of wicked-
rs and impiety sufficient to make every thotiVii

man tremb'e. Christians Mile consider the ex-
at of,this cm!, nor the peril with which it itiv,ests

social condition and prospects. Thrsiaeghl-ted'
-srs are dangerous classes, an propoilion
they b-joine large and are (lathed. hy bitsdriih
I.rzeil potrer and anthonry, t fay thrraten our
.z ,c.f and moat xacrrd Has not the
a—come, then, when the ministers and members

communion should aitidreas themselves earn-
-I,:v and resolutely to,thisAeglected ditty? That

man he enab!gd to disc dare it, eve need nor si.oe^h an ircreasea pecuniary contributions or of
real strength,- as a !Ritter mianiziilion, and a
ore active use ofexiAing re,ources.'

AcCiDEN TS FROM. MACHINERY.

iire recklesi exposure of Americans to dart.
T. and their eem g non-appreciation ofthe
iae ut human lire is quite proverbial all

world over. The following stringent
igulalions, now in force - throughout Great
i.,:sin,- would materially lessen the number

accidents tom the:catching ot loose cloth-
and other causes, if adopted to this coma-

;= • Every:fly wheel connected with the
engine, or water wheel, whether in

engine house or not : and every part. of
.team engine orwater wheel, and every

',I tesgle, and every shaft and every
1, drum or pulley, by which the Motion

:he first moving power is communicated
any machine, must. be securely fenced ;

every wheel race must be fenced close
he edge, and the said protection to eachI -

t must not he removed while the parts re-
to fenced are in -motion., No child,

-.oc, person or woman can be allowed' to
a any mill gear while it is in motion,

•

.

1..- they are pot allowed to work between
l,tixed,alad traversing part of a self-acting

ince, while the latteris in motion:" ,

RICULTVILIII,,CON VENTION.

National Agricultural Convention has
losed by the Agricultural Societies
iork and New England, to meet in
ton City, on the 20th of this month

plederacy of local Agricultural
inthe United States. The objects
nvention are, to organise a Nation-
ultural Society, to which the vari-
cricultural Societies may become

to consult together 'upon the gen-
., and to establish by this Society,
,:her mi-ans as the Convention may

morecordial and widely-extended
,e between agriculturists in ourown
and in ether lands; to create addi-
•ilitieslor the acquisitionanddiffu-
:nowledgc, by hooks, journals, seeds,
r objects of interest to the American
nd gardener: and-Lto act on such oth-
rs' pertaining to the advancement of
iral as the wisdom of the COnven-
judge appropriate.

Tr thuisaad, seven hundred and
emigrants (00,778) arrived at

Jrk during the single month of May
The -Natives will make a note on

—s.tire.

THE DEPOT of the Colombia end Penn.
ania—Railroad, in Philadelphia, has been
ved to the corner of Eleventh and Mar-

111- THE aynackno:i of a quid of strong
0, moistened simply with the salivavf

-..ouch, is said to be a certain and imase•cure for the bite ofa snake.

co-ARosa.—New York isrepresented to be
rnore crowded with strangers now than it has
evCr been before. The Herald says :—"The
length and severity of the winter have thrown
all the usual casual victors ofthat season into
the epriog and filled our hotels from Cellar to
garret. The principal hotels generally turn
away from fifty to one hundred and. fifty
almost every night. These travellers have
frequently to drive round town a couple of
hours, visiting half a dozen hotels in their
peregrinations, before they find a shelter for
the oight. These crowds of visitors fill our
concert-rooms, theatres and all public places,
night after night."

0:7 SCOTT tY MASSACHIIiETTS.--41201ber
Scott delegate to the Whig National Con-
vention has been elected in Massachusetts.—
This makes twa Scott delegates already cho-
sen from that State.

*fib coax. TRADE Tort ma.
t. - _ > c rte. .Y.,~^~uia.

The quantity sent this week by Railroad, is 34,-
940 -09—by Canal, 23,161, 02—for- the week, 60,-
001 11 tons. Total byRailioad,664,osf 16 against
721,744 05 last year. Total by Canal, 215,083 10
against 143,202 19 tons, last year. •

The shipment is heavy this week, and would
have been increased shout 1.000 tows from Tama-
qua,4f the Spring Training had not checked the
business a day. The Railroad Company continues
to stafferfor the wantof Vesselslo carry Coal to the
East, and freights continue high. The number of
Vessels are now increasing, but the increased de-

mand ibr Coal keeps pace with the increased sup-
ply of Colliers..

In the present peculiar state of the Coal trade,
we consider it our duty to keep the market advised
ofshe probable supply and demand, notwithstand-
ing the remirks fre4iiently made abroad that it is
the " old cry of short supply." We are exceeding-
ly anxious that our friends should be .kept warns
and comfortable, during the ensuing winter, at as
little expenseas possible, and therefore, we advise
all those consumerl, who have means, to lay in
their, stock of Coal in theearly part of the season..
By so doing, they will keep the Coal Regions
worked up to their full capacity, and thus secure a
supply, at reasonable rates, during , the winter for
their more unfortunate neighbors. who are compell-
ed by necessity to lay in their supplies as they want

them.
The Lehigh is shipping, upon an average, about

2000 tons per week Chore than last year. They
are, however, short about 15,000tons oflast year's
supply to the 29th of May: The.Schuylkill Region
is yet about 4000 toffs-short of the supply, last
year, to Junt 4th—the.period to which the present
shipment is made up. ,There ere 25 weeks of the
seasonremaining to the first of Decemberi and the
weekly shipments from this Region, last year, for
that period, averaged in- round numbers, 53,200
ionq. It will, take another week to bring our
impply up toihatof last year, and our present av-
erage weekly capacity is in the neighborhood of
60,000 tons—it may exceed that quantity some
weeks,:but it will, in all probability, fall trader that
point quite as frequently, unless high prices should
stimulate the same extraordinary exertions that
were uset: in the year of the freshet, when all de-
partments were pushed day and night. An aver-
age incTise of 7000' tons per week. would only
give for 4 week,=, 168,000 tons kncrease for this
Region. qhe Lehigh cannot, under any circum-
stan,ces, in ease beyond 50,000 tons, which would
give. au inc ase of only 218.000 tons, for these

two Regions. From the Delaware and Hudson
`Company we haiano returns, and, of course, can-
not draw any eompartsons- with tact year's busi-
ne.ss, hut we learn that they have clo.ed their Books
for the present, and will take nofur-ther orders un-
til the quantity already told is delivered. The in-

creased supply in 1851 over the year 1850, was
.one million and rtivnry-air thousand tons—, We
have also the 4th of July, and a State and Presi-
dontial election to go through with this year, which
mien nere,-Kr.rilyinterferr, to some extent, with the
trade. •

The prices remain firm, withan upward tendency.
Some ,of our Operators are. asking ten cents ad-
ranee for a prime article of White Ash Coal, and
by the Ist of July the best quality of White Ash
Coal will command two dollars per ton in this Re-
gion. On the lst-r;fJuly an .advance of ten cents
per ton on toll will takeplace on the Canal and Rail
Road, which kill cause an advance of about 25
cents per ton at Richmond: On the Ist ofSeptem-
ber the rotes will again edvaLce,ten cents on the
Rail Road end Canal, and another advance of 20 to

25 cents per ton will take place at Richmond.
Freights to -the-East Will . also advance beyond the
present high point toWards the close of the season.
Therefore, those wh. o are wise;iind hive the
means, will profit by laying in their Coal as early
as pb9Fible In the season. .

Ely Telegraph.
FRIDAY, 4 O'CLOCK, P. sr.

Rates of freight from Richmond,—
To Boston, -`•

To Rhode I eland.
To New York,
To New Haven, E;

To Fredericksburg, Va.,
'fo Norfolk, Va., J

-

To Washington,
To Baltimore,

- • • - St 80
- - 135

- . 90 to 94
1 25

- 1 QS
. - - ST

. 85
15

Amount ofCast sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Sahuylkill Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday, evening last :

RAILROAD. CANAL.
WEER.TOTAL. %TEEL TOTAL.

PLC. 10,439 11 207 759 13 12,444 19 112,634 18
Mt.°. 1,219 03 53:950 03 3,458 04 24,004 04
S. H. 19,235 07 200,85,J 01 7,692 17 63,93849
Pt.C. 4,947 08 111,493 19 1,565 03 1.6,1116 00

:4.;94003 014,051 16 25,161 02215,983 10
215,983 10

Total, 580,035 OG
To same period lam year byR. R. ;24,744 05

do d 9 do do Canal. 143,202 19

laereate tlik year 13,088 0? tofu
• zi ,RAIL ROADS

867,947 04

The following is the qrsintityof Coal transix;rted
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the vreek ending Thursday evening :

. Ware. ToTat..
MineHill at S. H. R. R. 28,336 15' 317,454 09
Little Schuylkill It. It. 7,100'14 104,797 Oi
Mill Creek do 12,187 15 163,266 12
Mount Carbon do 4,563 13 70,891-09
Schuylkill Valley do 10,324 16 121,882 01
-Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 9,766 06 173,276 10
Union Canal H. R., 2,175 18 16,837 02
-Swedara R. R. - 1,271 04 10,064 15

LEHIGH COAL TRADE..
Sent for the week ending May 22d, 1852

_ • Witt. TOTAL.
Lehigh Coat & Nay. Co., 111,041 19 911,031 04
Room Run Mines, 2,81697 14;035 02
Bearer Meadow,3o4 07 •/,30.,5 05
Spring Mountain, 5,216 10 30,750 03
Colerain Coal, 1,443 19 0,646 03
Cranberry Coal Co., - 1,495 06_ 7,432 14
Hazleton Coal Co., 3,922 12 23,760 14
Diamond Coal Co., 1,403 17 6.385 03
Brick Mountain, . 5,163 14 33,954 15
Wilt,•e.sbarre Coal Co., 1,442 01' 7,626 00

Taal, 36,310 18 232,637 08
To same period last yiar, 238,560 19

Decrease this year, 5,923 11

GATES OP ,TOLL AND TILANSIPORTATWN ON RAIL
rwrit. JULT 1, 1852.

From M. Carbon. S. Haven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, 1,50 1.45 1,25
ToPhiladelphia, 1,50 1,45 1,55 -.,

TOLL BY CANAL TNTIL .TIILT I, 1852.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia $1 50

MountCarbon,
_ _do . 49

" Schutt Harm do. 47
Pftrt Clinton, do 40

rum of raziorr DT CANAL,

Philada
70
70
46

From Part Carbon,
4, Mount Carbon,
"sguytßeim,

N. York.
SII 65

85
1 80

EMI

,THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
BATHING.

. .

Dr. Mayofurnishes some hintson "Bath-ing" that may be read with advantage at
this season of the: year. At bight, warmwitershould be employed—itrthe Morning,
cold. The frame, after the exhaustion oftheday, is in a condition to be !letter for the
soothing influence of warm bathing. Thewhole person should, preparatory to retiring
to rest, belayed with warm water : and st-terwards a moderate glow should NC produ-ced by-gentle drying with towels.' It Lasbeen said that 'water used at flight hasthe advantage of Preventthg the feet frombecoming tender. The reverse is the fact.—
Tenderness of the:feet is much sooner andmore surely remedied by the use....ot warm'
than cold: The direct purpose of bathing is.
better obtained by warm than coldwater.—Nevertheless, there,are some who-are com-
pelled to use cold water for their feet at
night ; it they use warm water, there is no
reaction ; and their feet and. ankles become
painfully hilted and deficient in ciieulatioo.But th orning is. the proper season for the
empl emot of cold water the-temperature
of w however, should bear a rela-
tion to the timeof: year and to the tempe-
rature of the weather, as well as to the
strength of theperson using it. Sometimes,
therefore, it is better to use water in the
morning tepid ; justas at night it may hap-
pen, for various -reasons, to be desirbale to
avoid the relaxing effects of water too warm.
A. person in health and strength is the better
for having the entire person bathed with cold
water in the morning, followed by sufficient
friction to-produce a general healthy glow.
In 'then simple directions, two effects are
contemplated ; one niceness of the person ;

the other a stimulating or soothing influence
on,the nerves, or on the system generally.
Both of these effects are capable of being at-
tained to a still greater extent by theuse of
baths.

Da-A CIITLIOSITY.—The Vermont Register
says that at Belden's Fall's, two or three
miles from Middlebury, a decayed tree was
recently discovered, which is a puzzle to all
who have seen It. The trunk, which has
become thoroughly rotten, is entirely filled
with birds' feathers.' The downy portions
are, in a great measure disorganized) leag.ing
the quills, however, in perfect pres rvation.
The tree is evidently maple. H w these
feathers, of which there is a quantity innu-
merable, should have been sothoroughly
disseminated througlvevery part of he trunk,
is a great mystery.

in—l saw five brave maids, sitting on five
blind beds, braiding brOad braids; said I to
these five brave maids, sitting on the five
broad beds, braiding broad braids, "Braid
broad braids, brave maids ?"

13:7A WOMAN'S RIGHTS C.,013 yention as=
sernbled at West Cheiter on Wednesday.-
Mrs. NICHOLS, Mss lIHNT, Mrs. GACV. and
others of that ilk are -expected to figure 'in
.tbe proceedings.

rirAD T E TS- Ct levied out to
day shall appear next tire!, as usual.

TUE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
ILLUSTRATED.

AGRAND MOVING PANORAMA of the Vatter
orrun letssisstret, with Its Indian Monuments

and Antiquities, will open ak the Town Rail, MON-
DAY. Jane 7th, for a few ;. days only. Professor M.
W. Diekeson will lecture upon there aboriainal An-

the long extinct and unhistorled races
of Indians, who once occupied this fertile Valley.—
The celebrated Artist, Mr.l. J. Egan, has been en-
gaged Cot upwards of one year upon this splend'd
Work of, Art. Admittance, 22 cents; Children 121
cents. .

NEW 'GOODS.
Tshbecrihsr has Jost , returned with a second

stock, for tbla saloon; of new and seasonable
Dress Goods.

Silk and Wool Bargee, : •
AU do do

DitTerent Pauerns Bartle De Laines,
Shmnier De Lathes.

Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns,
Dotted do do i do •

Summer Silks. Gingham Lawn to,
Ginghams,French Lawnsi
English and American Lawns, a variety of new

and handsome styles. Matadors, very low,
Long and short Mohair Mitts,
Peace Silk Gloves, „

•

A lezinder's light cord Kid Gloves,
English and -American ,Prints,100 pieces, by the

piece or yard. low. .
The above comprises a :variety of new nod hand-

some style ot goods, w hichi for beauty and cheapness,
dales competition, for sale by

lIENDERSOM.
June 5, 1852. • 2:41
NEW RAT AND CAP STORE.

rime subscriber having taken she store formerly
1 occupied by Biady & Elliott. in CENTRE Street;

two doors above the Miners': Rank, would respectful-
ly Invite the citizens 01Pottsville, and the publicgen---
erally,toan domination of bis very complete HlM-
perior stock -of

OATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS
ofall descriptions; Drober, Beaver,=
Moleskin, Sibs and Fur Ilata, of ev-
ery grade ; Kossuth and Soft flats, of every

style and quality ; Men's and Boys' Capa, of all de-
scriptions. Also, a great variety ofstraw NOOds, con-
•istlng In part, of Panomo,,htarlcalbo, Canton, Trip.
ler, Kossuth, Braid, Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety.

Using only good materials; and employing canape-
tint workmen, and the shad baying been selected
with greatcars, andat the iowest cash prices. ;Dealer
inducements can be offered to purchasers, than Is
usually met with. Fledging' himself to use hit best
endeavors for the accommodation of his.custouiers,
be respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE TAPPEN
• Per C. C. CONKLIN.

June 5, 1832. ;
, 23-tf

cuamp CIELIGNA,_'GLASS. &c. •
TYNILLLE IV.MITCHELL,

N0..219 CHESNUT, _Berta, Philadelphia,

laF FER to the Citizens of'Pottsville and its ',minify,
the choke of their beautiful and immense store,

In any quantity and ofall qualities'or
Dinner, Ira and Toilet IPlate"„fishe.., Pitchers,

Sets,, ; flr.c.,
French or English China, of Ironstone Ware.

As also GLASS WARE, eat and moulded In vent
variety. at the very lowest rates.

Hotels; Boarding and Private [louse,. supplied ,rich
the beat articles at very cheap pricer.

June S, 1852.. 23 ty -.

PASSENGERS TRAINS.

KtiBMTESEMINO
Orl2l7.L9lDTV„rxignreßigivgagfigir
From Philadelphia to Pottsville. On and after May
17. 18.14. them will be two passenger Trains daily
(Sundays eleepted,) between Philadelphia, Reading,
and Pottsville.

MORNING LINE
The Express Train I Tbiladelphla except

Sundays...al 7.4 o'clock, A. AI. The Way Turin leaves
Touxville dilly„Kantaytaxceptiat 74o'clock, A. M.

AFTERNOON LIN E.
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except

Sunday's*, at 31 o'clock, P. M. The Express Train
leaves Pottsville daily, except Sundays, at 34o'clock,

HOURS OF PASSING BEADING.
For Philadelphia at 9 o'clock Inminutes, A. N., and

4 o'clock 51 minutes, P. M. ForPottsville at 0 o'clock
31 minutes A. M. and SO'clock P. M.

The Express train stops al-Phrenexvllle, Potistwn,
Reading, Port Clinton, Schuylkill Raven and Mount
Carbon. The Way Train stops at, ell the st stionS
along the line.

FARES.lop;lass ears 2.lcia3l'Carf..fteading to Philadelphia fl 75 • 91 45
do •to Pottsville. : ICS tis

Philad'ato Pottaviltle, . 2.75 225
Depot In Pottsville, corner of Union and Railroad

Meets rear ofAmerican Donee. Passengers cannot
enter the cars unless provided with a ticket.

Fifty poundriof baggage will be allowed to each pas-
tomer its these lines, and passengers are expressly
prohibited from taking anything as baggage but their
own wearing apparel, which will be at the risk of its
owner. •

By order of the Board of Manageri
S. BRADFORD, Beerptary

June 5,155%. -tf

LIST 01' LETTERS.
REMAINING In the Post Orrice at Pottsville, Pa.,

June I. /853.
Adams /Warn Hatt Thomas McGowan Peter
Armstrong Jabal Ilittinger Jghn K McDonell Patrick
Albeit Peter Ilarriaon Chas I. McDare James
Bricker A 0 Harris Edward Mettuaro C
Byrne John - Harmer:Mita Aldlionom'nP clip
Burnes Patrick Hardy Susan ilicEneany J
Beatty George Heany Margaret Km ton CF
Busse Abraham Horan inn shiptYllerren Pat

Mills Wm 'do &Melly Pat ship
Brown Mrs E 3 Haughney .1 do Odgers ino du
Bottomly Hits KHargerty Pat do OPlerman J C du
Brlerly Wm sbipHildabrand W do Pius Cilia!,
Bourbon M do lionnerker I do Peale Thomas
Callens James Johnston,J W Potts Francis
Chalk Peter Johnson Joseph Potter Mrs M
Cushan Maurice James David Phebe D ship
Casey Bernard Jones John Poi k Robert du
Cake hue SI Jones II F :thiplittreb Jones P
Coghlan,EdwardJones Jag . do Birchen! John
Coal Merlin Kistler Daniel S !Unbar&D ship
Conry Anne Khoo Joseph' Reilly Mari% do.
Curran inn shiptlots Jahn Ceo Scanlan Micheal ,
Conry Jas 3 do Rennin D Schwarz G4pre.
Devine John - Kistler Samuel Sciricks George.
Doll* John Kuhn Herman .SerrillJaerlb
Davis David Kelly Stephen Shanks Zetophad
Doiloan Dist 9 Kennedy Wid,iwithell Joseph
Donahoe J, ablpErily Pat -' shipdhapbell hi
-Dowd Peter do Kelly 111 ' ' do Bitseithorn Jam
Evans David Lucy Bernard' Sullivan C
Ebennantlami Macey Mann Smith James
Evans Wm D Lenkb FredcrieknelizinscrJ
Merolla Thos Lloyd Samuel' Smith Miss P
Egan C shiplmee Jan shipdmith Josephine
Eapn Pau do Loftus Ewd do Shemin 0 chip
Flynn Patrick Lantenhach Ddo Steele Win do
Fiedler Franklin Marsh John Talbot lames 2
ruche WMurphy Jai 11 Thomas Wee 13
Fox John Mullen Thomas Tonhy Jude
Feely Mrs Mary Myers JameLT Themas hi D whip.,
Fsastexmlieher /Mason Johns Thomas Jae do
Farrell! shipldarquart Wm Williams 8 T
,Ford Patt do Martin Peter, Milano; T C
Gensler Charles; Messimer J M Wilson All
Grant A N Moyer Franklin Williams Chao
Griswold ChesterMyo House Waldlobomm it
Glass:alert Moacean Mary Wiskley Mrs 1i
Gannon Michael Monaghan Ellen Wootison Mrs8
Granter Pat shlpManhall Mix Whelan C, 'ship
Giodfray Geo do Mason Mrs B E Williams!. do
Graf Chic do Minor Win :,shipWatson H do
Honey Peter 3. Markey 8 'do. Walker Jno do
Gott Franz Marry A do Toting James
Haines Jacob ' Maher Pall Z tea d
Heinrich Joseph Meldicken Major Zimmerman B
Honmeeker N - McCormle N

One cent addli tonal will be charged for all adver-
tised longish Persons *split: letters' on, Ibis
11st,win ;Amu sac g• advert 4.••ANDREW Pirruiss , P. M..Jane11,11131.01.11

MEI! ITEM !! MKS! !!

A the present time, whenfires are so numerous,
111 t behoovea every one to base his property safely
seeured. both real and personal.

The State Mutual Fire Insurance Company ofMar-
riseurg,kitrers the best inducement now; OfanyCo-
mpany in the State ; lie risas-are divided Into two dim.
tifici clusek, thereby &invite Farmersan advan-
tage overall risks, except their own, and the bier-
chants over the risks of steampower. and all kinds of
shops, as the Company do not Insurethe latter at all.

The Directors are proud to state to the public that
In doing btisinest only twa years. they have aern-
ululated a capital of nearlyBlso.ooo, and a surplus.
or cash capital. of nearly 850,000. They confine
themselves to the safest kinds of property, and no
risk to exceed WOO. The profitsare divided wholly
among the Insured. The premiums are as low as In
any good and responsible Company.

DIRECTORS : •

J. P.Bur horror& Prat.; A. J. Oilleti,-SerretarY ;

P. C.SedswicA; Samuel Jones,Phillada.;
Joon B. Packer . John U. Rutherford;
Robert Klotz; .• S.T. Jones;

A. A. Carrier..Actuary.
Rtfergues.—Hon. A. L. 'Russell. late Secretary of

State; Bailey 1. Co., Jess eller*, Chesnut 84, Phila-
delphia ; Bon. John M. Bickel, State Treasurer ;

Iten. Joel Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia ; A. J.
Jones. P. H.. Ilatrlsburg ; Drexel et Co-, Sankey,.

Ptillatlelptet ; Robert J. Rats, Cashier Dau-
phin Co. Bank ; U. B. Comedy'. Cashier Philadelphia
Bank.

Srbsylkili ertutu Riftrcacrs.--ifon. Solomon Per
ter, Pottsville; H.R. Morris, do.; J W. Shoemaker.
Schuylkill Haven ; J ti B. Carter. Tamaquai Meitner
&. JA'S. 11. GR.P.FP,

'.Local Agent.
WP4 • F. MgriUDT. :Acilleiting Agent.

Oillre opposite the II iners' Bank Pottsville.
May 29, f

SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS.
`2`.4EI

TIEILADELPIIIa AND READING RAILROND.
(IN and after RENDAY,Junc 00,1852, and vi ev-
Very following erinday, uuul further notice. an
Express Exrursinn Passenger Train wilt leave Nina-
doPhiaat 11. A. 51.,and retwin from Pottsville at 4
P. M., same day ; iwopplog at the following stations
at the holm. stated :

lIIEMIEI 1-1- 1i)(1WX TIN

Station■ Stations

I.C4VCV Pliilad'a, 7.90 I.turcLe ruilltVilsr 44i0
rave. ti.3l raiises Mt. Carbon 4lt

Pnuitowu brs ; K. Uaven • ;4 13
0 Reading ! 9.94 " Reading 511
" haven tln 43 Pottstown :' fi.130

. .Mt. Catban Phrpalavllle 6.28
Arrivesat Pattiortl4lll tiO arrivec at Philad'a • 7.30

Fdr the round trip, in and down, in No. I Care;
From Philadelphia to Pktientizeille and bath. dame

days $1 40
I 70
2 50

-Pottstown. ••

Readinr,
•• S. Harm Mt. Carton & POllOOllO. I IV

Relate; to Pottsville and back same day. ISO
rte"'-No Bargain earrir:d with these trains. Alb

nearly mustbe purehaeed before entering the ran.
May O. %SS2. 22-tf '

NAVIGATION.

tr.r..4
0

N•NIGATION 4.IIMPA XV,
• Xay 23, 1852. •

TIM CHARGEfor the use of Cars,' end for toll on
Anthracite Coal,castiedon the SchuylkillNavigation
will pe as folinwe unit' further notice:—

To
1011/ lii,185:

From
ly 141. lea

_ 1
• • •-•

•0

TO 0 I to I t

,7; Ic =

0 :0.•s .- 0 ,• ca
'eta. eta It'll seta.

Philadelphia, 50 49 :47 49
Manayunk, 59 49 I 47 I 40
tioneg Mill, 45 44 I 42 35
Comhohorken, I 45 .41 ' 42 135
Plymouth Dam.; 45 41 42 3.5
Bridgeport, ' 41 - 42 ' 35
Norristown, - 45 44 142 I 3.5
Port Kennedy, 42 41 ;29 33
Kalley Forge; '42 41 39 33
Pawling's Dam. 42 ; 39 ' 33
Pt. Provideise, 40 39 137 31
Pkenirville, 2S 37 35 50
Royeep lord, ,as 37 35 30
Pottito'n ,3s 37 35 30
Port Union, 130 135 , : 13 .22
Ilirdobormigh, •39 35', 33 129
Reading. 32 132 30 25
Althousrs, ,33 32 30 25
Mohrsvllle, 33 32 30 25
Hamburg. 30 29 j 27 125
Orwlgs'g 25 25 25 '_ _

o =

1 1 ?-'
.:..) a
o
..

.C ' 72
'*. 7r''' .1.1°

CUs_ttP.
•59 57 • 50
59 57 i 50
49 ' 47 , 4040,'47 40
49 , 47 , 40
43 47 40
49 47 40
46 44 38,45 44 38
48 ; 44 38
441 43 36
42' 35
42 35
.12 1 40 35
401 ' 34

.40 38 ; 34
37' 35 31
37 35 31

. 35' 31
31 32 38
29 37

The charge islll be per ton of 224,
rent. allowacce for waste. as um
less than twenty-live cents per tot
any'dlsiance.

By order of the Managers.
F. FRALEY,

May 29, 1852.

0 Mg
al, 1
0 wil

Jells five per
d no eliaw
be :node for

President
22-tf

PRILADELPRIA LIED rNSIIRANCEI
COMPANY.-CAPITAL $lOO,OOO. •

011ARTEll PERPETUAL--Rates lower than any
li Pennsylvania Company. This Company has adop-
ted the Cash system, entirely, and redeced the rate
to the lowest point compatible wildsafety to the In-
sured and a sound Institution.

Office, N. W. Corner TIIIRI) and WALNUT :Its.
Agency Office. J. F. WHITNEY, Pottsville.

May IN. 1E52.
PLIZIOS.

A Clincher—Ahont the World's Fair—American
• Grniuv triumphant.

DItRINC the great World's Fairthe Englied Edi-
tors, manufacturers and other interested parties

took particular pains to ridicule and cast.
odium upon the goods of our country-
men in the U. S. department. To' 4 1. fadegree was thiscarried that Mr.Dodge,
Secretary of the Adterlcan Commissioner, published
a challenge to the whole world to produce rive arti-
cles equal. in point erre:lt -merit, to five that he would
designate midselect from the U. S. department.—
Among the trierknees pointed out froul the U. S., as
superior to all others, were two sent frem our city.—
Namely, the solar lamps nrCorneillus,Baker de Co.,
and the Piano Fortes of Conrad Meyer. Ofthe lat-
ter. Mr. Dodge says :—" In Plato, Fortes we ask no
praise until we shall be heard. Of- beautify! instru-
ments I never saw the like in what your English shops
have contributed ; but 1 'tape heard sweeter tones.
There are two very plain looking, yet pretty Piano
Fortes made by Conrad Meyer, of eitiladelphia,-which
1 want your musical critics should hear; and then,

I without any disparagement to those from other man-
ufactories, 1 want they should k now that those Pl-

-1 anos have with us a reputation of standing in tune
far above any we Import. The secret of tnat will be
found in a style ofconstruction for wntch these Pi-
anos are an famous." It Is hardly necessary to add,
asas it Is known to almost all, that of the entire con-
gregation from all quarters oftheglobe, not one could
be found to acci ,pt the challenge or solicit. a compari•
son. Conrad 'Meyer tens awarded the great Prize
Medal for the two best Piaso Fortis—s compliment
that no oilier exhibitor received. And thus were his
Pianos adniitted,byy the whole we d, to be the'best
ever manufactured. Our filendslihotild call upon
Mr. Itleycr, in Philadelphia,and examine the. Medal.
It is a most splendid affair.

• Here, as in the case of Mr. Meyer. we " have the
matter hr.Sught home " to the manufacturers of the.
Old World. Upon their own suit, mid their sneers
and scorn.in the presence ofri.yaity, and, more par-
ticularly, in an Exhibition er the best goods of the
Whole world. an' American puts forth his manifesto
upon the merits of American mechanism, as display.
ed In the contribution], .of Corneillue, Baker. & Co.,
and other Philadelphians. and challenges one and all
to produce article., equal to those of Philadelphia
manufacturers. And not one among them dame meet
the issue.

' The Subscriber has for sale a couple CI octave Pi.
arms, ofMr. Meyer's make, which are pronounced by
Competent Judges to be superior toany Pianos In tone
andfinish to be found in the country.. They will be
sold from 15 to 20 dollars less than a similar article
can be purehased in Philadelphia. Six ands halfoc-
tave Pianos warranted, in elegant Rosewood Cases,
superior knish, of Mr. Meyer's make, will be deliver-
ed In Sehuylkillronnly at 8275 by calling at

UIANN AN'S
Rook and Music Store.

May 29. 1,552„. 27:
• TOWN BALL

IRON AND IbignIVAKE STORE!
, .

THIS MUSEUM of manufactured-ware,
nos lost none of Its attractions, and l am
now able to offer te the public. MIMI' tbr
their Inspection or purchase, one of the

&teat and 'otos, uaeful stork'of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered In the County. With
Many thinks for the patronage extended to the late
firm, I flatter myself able to supply all the wants in
my Hue of business, cheap ns the cheapest, with
11/1131 promptness and despatch. 'FRANK POTT.

April 3, DM. Ilif
-

UNITED STATES. MAIL COACH

LEAVES Reading for Lancaster dal...m. ....,,

ly (except Sundays) at 9 0'c10ck,,7,.../t.:drstem,,::
A. fik., or on the' arrival of the maiming .."-ts•ta

train of ears from Pottsville. This line from Lan-
caster connects with the evening (rain of cars 1.07
Pottsville, at Reeding.
'.oifice at Reading, Corner sth-and Penn Streets.

JOHN-N. ItiILIEtIORE & NEPHEW. '
, Propriettirt.

March 27, 1852. t, . 15.6te0w•

LAMPS! LAMPS!!
IPIIE cheapest and beet assorted murk oclnnips of

every description. such as Chandeliers, Briquet-
holders.Candelabrne, Ilall,Stable and CanalLantents,
offered in the City, can be fotind at the Cheep Lamp
State. N. E. Corner Of 4th and CHEllitl" Streeta,
Philadelphia. ''',.

,IffERCH A NT:4 % id;ling the City, would find it 'de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

J. FIII.FIIRTH'S
Cheap Lamp Store. N.E. Carrier of 4th and Cherry

Eueets, I hitatteipitia. .
March 27. i an. . , 134tm

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES, .
4 Splendid ALiortment. .

•

THE Subscriber has just retelved a very superior
lot ape inted Window 0 hades.embracing the latest

and most fitsbionatle patterns,varying in price fromit
to El per pair, at prices at least t)per rent. cheaper'
than they can be purchased, retail, ofthe manufactu-
rers. There are several splendt4 Parlor 'Patterns
among the assortment. For salewhBANNANaS re-
tail, at

`--"? Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.
Mardi 27, 1852. l—-

3'LIOIPS. • ,
Ile 811hettiber has recently received .‘ new and'very ingenious article of Lamp called the SM.

.

dent's Lamp, for the. use of Students and others who'
wool to dispense with the freebie and saiwyance com-
monly attending the ordinary lamp.

They era intended for burning tho Menial and
Sperm candle, and are so arranged that aiter the
Candle has been pot in the stick, youhave no further
trouble with Ituntil it is entiretyco,nsumed.

lie will take pleasure In shnwlog them to those
who-may favor him witha call. For sale by

B. UktiNahl
May In, 1852. - ' 21—

PAIREIANE'S PLATFORM SCALES.
THE Subecrihers have been appointed agents for

the aide ofthis superior make of Scales. end are
prepared to furnish any description of their make,
capable of weighing from oz. to socr tons. A awn-
pie of scales can be seen at the Yorkstore.

E. YARDLEY & BON.
11.1 fApril 3.1852_

BAGLEY'S GOLD PEBUl—Elrgaut Assort-
seat—Aft scaressted.—The subscriber has Justre-

ceived elarge tot of Bagley's Superior Bold Pens,
among which are the Congress and Coked. Bute►
Peon,both In and oat of cases, all of which can be
returned if the points come off by fair nse. The
Mammoth Moulted States Pei is a curiosity. Call
sod see li,together with the others, at

8. BANNAN%
Cheap Hook aad ItsHowley Mune

Mal 11, UM. 14—

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE
STREWSISY THE WAYSIDE,

rot tilt •

MILLION TO RITMINATEXPON:
rrin.st. the title of anew scalbanonthly Paper we
advocacy °

propose to start shortly. hi object will be klhe
Mit Maine Liquor Law and otherReformsof the day—lo &scramthem la a.plaln, yiePktar why—-

th brief them home to the mass of the people, andrender themes "familiar ashousehold words."
Reform Is but the notmal namefor Progress. The

universal spread ufknowledge and the ofmind,
aii..powerfut and comprehensive. dally develope newsources ofthought arid fresh subjects for Investigation,
and be who would keep pace with the prowess of
the age, must- study the philosophy of its , dailychanges.

This new paper, the better to accomplish the higher,
million to which It is devoted, willbe neutral In pol-ities and, except to record the current news of theday, more particularly the general movements of thepeopleon the various subjects it professes to &scuts,it will but claim to be a sirs-paper. The cause ofeducation and the inculcation of moral precepts willbe leading feature& of this new periodical:

"Thnughts for the People" will be printed In a
neat form, convenient for binding,on clear white pa.per, and the aim ofthe Publisher will be torender It.In every respect, a pleasant ..td welcome Family Viz,
itor.

PRWE: _

I voPy, every fort oleht, 113.7 1 r.v.r, 'SO 75'
10coplev -' do do do 700

'20 00 do do do 13 0050 40 • du do do " ' 30 00100 do do do do 50 00
8.11 ANNAN, EJilor nod Publiidier.Pcantlile, April 17, 1007. 16—

SC
_____

EEO ; ,
-Ore orxerantravi

HAIIIIIIINVICI„Apri: I, 1452.To tie. CommissionersofSchuylkilledam, :

Gtarotwalt.—ln pursuance of the thirty. second
eectlon of an act, entitled "an q,ct for the regulation
and continuance of n system ofcducation by con.
loon schools," passed the Ith day of April. 194a, I
herewith transmit to ynna 'nutmeat of the amount
to which every nisttict In your county• Is entitled,
out of th- annual appropriation of SlOO,OOO for the
yedr 1952, as fol:ow_■ : •

/)!strict*. IfEM
Plnetrove irep VS 33
Mai:grove North ::13 50
Plneprive Wrac Si 05
Pine and .InaL 45 82
Potter 24 ot)
Potriville Bah,' 4ill 54
Purt C.linton Horn, 50 31
Rash 45 03
Schuylkill i 145 30
SchuylkillDleirut 23 30
Schl (rayon MIN. 191 97
St Clair Bum' 502 03
Snnth Brlinwi; 14 59
Sum 52 53
Tainiqua Bora' 327 06
Tremont 155 (1

rioper Matintanngo 01 62
Union 62 55
Way ye 157 21
Wen' ig b 2 52Wesel Penn 149 70
Well-made ZS 71

Allison
Barry $lO6O 94 13.,
Blythe am It
Branch ° 220 40 1
Butler 42 261
Cries
ePlit
Fatal Wei:twig

3 15( 1ie'

13 41&(2 11
Eldred 67 15
East Nivreeglan non 91
Franey

_
79 Mt tI; bfahantilo ise'p 13 03.

1. do dis't VI 541Mahanny IS 40,
Manbelm North 170 24;
Manheim Bomb 57 671MrKeansburg 38.31;
Mitiersettle Ltorn• .250 03.
New Castle 167'48'
North 28 93;
Norwegian 216 46.
Orwittaburg Born' 88 871Pinegroee Bone 55 30;

Your obedient Servant
F.-W. U1.1011E.11,

_

il---;. - 8-aptt. ii(Common3, bunt.?.441r1,Tirthe Cominfoldoners.
, Anent, F. B. KA INCHER, (ler I;

May 22. 18.52.

rams azativer. OP SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS. .r_E ...subscribe.„h.Just returned . from the city

`•",* a iallo mid select assortment of the ;latest
and most approved styles of goods, to which theywould respectfully Invite the attention of Abey:nti-merous patrons and the Public In seneral:conmrkeedIn part of the following Dress, FUMY, &UPC, DryGoods,&c.:

Barest de Lainei, of various styles and Qualities,do blooming. Rich, lis'd and Philo Silk Popllns,doLustres, Brilliant Bens Fig'd and Plain Mohair, Lus-tre., Bi'k Alpacas, do Silkfar Dresses,' largos:sort-ment ofParasols, Bleaebed and Unbleached Sheet:-Inv and Shirting*,Checks, Sternum Prints', Thos.Myles* do, Cloths,eluting's.; Doeskins, Vesting..&c.. Superior American, French, English and Belgi-an Broadcloths,ofthe mast approved makes, do Cry.stineres. Caahmeret and Doeskins. For Summerwear. Linen, Checks. Brk. and k ig'd. Satins,do Silk
for Vesting*, Gebt. Bl'k and Fancy Cravats, Ladles'
and Gent's Hosiery. do Children*'.

•.GROCERIES.
Always on hand the choicest Gr<eil :andirk Teas

ofthe various chops. Prime, N. Of Pdotasses. (New
Prop) Leveiing's Syrup .do. Sugar House do, Crush=
ed Put.erized and Refined N. 0. Sugars,Rin, Java,
end Laettara Coffee, Bordeaux Notes, Prime Bunch
end Keg RaiSllll, Castile.Bro Yellow and Pale Soap,
Salt and Fresh Fish, all of which will he disposed of
on the most reasonaMe terms for easti,ne in exchange
for such kinds ofCountry Produce as suits our mar-
kets. t3ILLCMAN S rifilFAIA N.

klav 29. 1951.

ilNasztanzull, %

:-.

...v.....,,. ,lig
'

l'; .
,-- Mil , Zl.lCT.C fi4

•

• IP_ ~.-. 7:-..„z
-.,„777, '.,,I,Y.X•''. : . .:-• '

AGENCY FOR TUE PIiCETIIB FIRE
A hi) tit IFS VIIOOP IRON CHESTS, warranted:Ito stind neat equal with any other Chests in the

country and to defy the tiurglar*toingenuity. Manufac-
tured by Milnor& Philadelphia.and far sale by

J. P. WHITNEY.
Collectionand Agency 0111re. Pottsville, next door

to Miners' Bank. •
April Z3, Brit Earl

DRESS GOODS.
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.

9 •lioNtA,I.W. EVANS /k. CO, No.ll t CHESNUT
I Street; Philadelphia, opposite the new and splen-

did Hotel, the Oira rd Muer, keep constantly for sale
a large ogsortment of the moat filiblonable Dress
Oporto. Shawls and Mantillas, which they offer at as
low prices as any stare In the city. Their facilities
for obtaining the newest and best goods, at they are
made In Europeopiablen them to offer great advan-
tages ro their custorticri. Amongst the goods nowopen, are
.2000 yards India Plaid and Striped Silks, the neivest

patterns and very cheap.
yard.vof Plaid French rillko, at fig} Cents—these
goods have been fold as high as

30 pieces of flit b-figured Silks,
12 " Brocade
30 " Plain colored Poll
15 "• Blackend White Silks,

50 Mark Silky. all nonilitorr,-
10 " Superb quality Taft-ma,
fJI" Rich figured Brit:

All Undo of Lining Mika, ,Light Silks for Evening Dresses. • •

ALSO, all kinds of thin Dress Mods, •

A full assortment ofShawls
A full assortment nt elegaitCMantilins.

*1.50, Black Lace Scarfs and Shawls. '•
May 15..1E152. • 00.41 t

BOOR. =MIRY.
riptlE flubscriber announces to his

rtienda and the public that ho has 4;y'
made a coneWrableaddition to his Book
Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder
from one ofthe best Binderies iur,Phile. `•"'

delphia. acquainted with the latesisstyle of: Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thingheretofore produced in Pottsville Bookshound
In any style ofBinding, either Plain, or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Books paged or plain, made to any pattern,
also printed and ruled at prices lower than In the
City.

. Books bound by the quantity, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by ' . B. BANNAN.

April 3,1832. ' 14— •

FRENCH BURR DULL STONES.
On an ImproriciPlanTrarranted.

PHIS plan makes thestnne perfectly true,without
1 the trouble andexpense of filling inlrop end Tram.

mines geaderdint's Improra Cast Iron Eye being
built into the atone and fitted with Belt Tramming
Uilanee Ryne and Driver, warranted to give satia-
faction,

Bed Stoneflosliee,on an Improved plan, BurrDbirjrf
and Solid Mill Hume*, of all sizes, selected at '

quarries !TIP/afire. BOLTING CLOTHS, very cheap,
at the Old F.sfabitihtnent of J. E. MITCEIELL .

No. 14. York Avenue, (formerly OH York Road)
Philadelphia.

March 6, lan.
TAINTING, GLAZING PAPERING

JW.BOWCN having removed his shop to 2 dour*
. above_the American House, Cent re Btteet and

taken Into partnership his brothers, the subscribers
tonottnre to the public that they ate prepared to ex-
ecute allArders in their line with the greatest de-
spatch, tdiF-on the most reasonable terms.i They ern•
ploy goottworkmen and their tustomers may, there
fore, be pure ofsat le far tory Jobs.

They, also, beg leave, to rail attention to their
splehdld assortment of Paper.hapkinge, 'Window-
sbades.&c., comprising every variety of Style and
Quality,to suit the taste and pocket ofpurchasers, and
which they offer it the lowest eitylprices.

J. W. BOWEN & BROTITERB
2 doors above American tionveyeentre

Pottsville, April 17, Mt " 10-if
mint & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,

No. 518 Market Street, between Sehdylkall
SEVENTH and EIGHTH, Phtlaera- -

joint a. IfAIIN respectfully Informs the public
LI of this and the adjoining counties, that he keeps
always on hand a farce and varied assortment. of
Fruits, Cakes and Confeetinitiaw, which be wilt !Ell
as cheap as can be bought at any other sislabliall-
meld In Philadelphia, and he Invites all persons who
may want anything In his Hue, to call and see him
before 1)=1'304risen here. Orders from the coun-
try will :revive probtpt attentiun,

May I, 1852 en-
,

PASSAGE AGENCY: ,u •
• STEAMER SARAH SAND,,..:

'Tilts STEAMER will leave New Cork the
Rh of May for Liverpool, end leaveldverpool

211*for New York the sth of July. Theembecti-
her will engage passenger , in said Steamer at the
followingrates:
Select Bertha in Saloon orSeiond Cabs 1150 00
Children under 13 tears of age, ar 35 00
Second Cabinand Found, .. 55 00
Under 13 years, 50 00
ForwardSteerage end found with provisions, 30 00
Under 13 years, 00

•Children tinder Iyear,, . : 500
For passage In either Steamers or racket apply. to

H. SANNAN:
Agent for P. W Byrnes &

e} Who also transmits money to all parts of k:u-
rope free ofcharge, and the Drafts issued in Potts-
ville.

April24, 01
• BOYS' CLOTIZUW. •

Taubscriner worala respeohilly Inform Ids nu-
merous friends and routometaoftichylititt County

that Ida assortment ofClothing for l'oung pentlemen
is much larger than ever, and he is disposed to sell
chimp. Prisons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of escheat/mg clothing muchrssedat thhr _store,
Ifthey do not suit. P.A. HOYT,

204 ChesnutStreet, below 10th, Philada.
Match 42,1802. 11-1(

VMS: =nen
HAS how on, hand an assortment or isriciNa

BONNETS. consisting oftlilka and Fancy /Brews.
to which she calls :Pt:attention ofthe Merchants and
the,Pablic In genentt. Call and elamlne her stock

. purchasing alsawbere r Orders attended to at
.the shortest notice on the meat reasonable terms.

MRS. E. U.RABBIS,
N0.71 lath St,shove Id,North aids, Ptillada.

Marsh 111,1161.

Tian1
1 P. M

HIM

FOR SALE.----IC toe 601111311.0 Port Catbon,Schwylltilt county,
ut tbp.hend the Schuylkill-Canal, end, in the

heart of the Polltyille Coal field; the lollowing vain-
able,Real estate : .

That w.41 known Tavern, the Exchange •
hotel' ,The main building, with its ad- ......- -

ditions.leing 60 by 60 feet, on I lot of ojs•!

ftground 60 by 47 feet. having two front/ a i',.4on so feel sir eta—irs the lot there are
....„

..
_

also circled s Maria Stabling and lea
!louse, with ether out houses, arid a portion or it is
now, a garden In first rate order. This property is
decidedly the belst location for the Tavern business
In the florough.

Also, the cornet Lot on Coal and Spruce Streets,
adjoining the Tavern Lot. 60 by 7.31eet..0n which is
erected a•large Wprkshop. suitable lot ato mechan-
ical business, andiwo mall frame tenant' houses.

Also. two Lot. in Jackson and Spruce Streets, Nos.
102 and 103.30 by MO feet.

Also, wLot 50 by 200 feet in Lawton's Addition to
Port Carbon., Also a Lot in Swill's Addition to Port
Carbon.,..

The'Tavern
will be mold on very reasonable and ac-

commodating lemma. Part of the Purchase mons),
would be taken In Groceries or Ilardware.suitable
fur the south Western market. Iforfortherpartltit-
fano apply to WM. B. HULL, Poll Carbon, or to

May 8,1852

J. D. MERElllfir.
Centre rit., Pottsville

• 10.2m'
VEIRY =tar. •

--

ri'llE CNDERSIONED having removed to Potter
1 County, offer@ all'his Rest Estate io Pottsville at

great bargains,—he is disternarted !outlet some fete,
upon the most accommodating terms as in. time, dm.
The properly consists ofONE NEW
ttOIJNE, finished in the most approv•
ed_ modern style, situate corneroftowhill and Third streets. at present
In occupancy of the Prothonotary of
Schuylkill County. The premises; are ---"

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-
ving a cooking range, hydrant in the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard: The house Is al-
together one of the best and most , complete dwellings
in Pottsville.

Also, one large TWO STORY lIOUSE, near the up-
per' end of Market street, formerly occupied as a
Hotel—lately as a store and dwelling. The property
has been rented for $3OO per annum, and adjoining
this, are several !meant lots which will he rold with
oewithout if, if desired. This la considered one of
thebest hukiness stands in that part of the town, be-,
ins at the corner of Matket and Twelfth streets.

Adjacent to the above. are two lute with two dwel-
linghouses commenced, and contracts with a respon-
slble to tinier the same. All of this pro-
perty must and 'halt be sold, anA' to men of moderate
means the Inducements are decidedly great, as he
will sell cheaper and wait longer fur his pay, than
was everheard of before lethal ciiiinnunity. As he
lives a great distance from Pottsville. be is anxious
to close out his property here at once, and,witthe pre-
pared to make the title on the spot, fle will be in
Pottsville on the 17th inst., and will remain for two
weeks, anti may be seen at any tlini„ either at the
gzehange Hotel, at liforttmer's Hotel. or at IVOtnels-
&Ws Saddler Shop. in Centre street. Give hima call,
,and you shall not go away unsatisfied. Anoint titian
may also be made to Ma agent*Wellington Kline, in
Market street. aA3IIIEL M. MILLS.

April 17, 1552. 16-tr

-

Qualit4 the true tart of Cheapttert.
CLOTHING ! Clothing!: CLOTHING !!!

./.
TILE most reftensive assortment. of

Clothing in Rchuylkill County, from 'Ef
to 30 percent: cheaper and better made OD,
than can be purchased elsewhere, is at

.OLD OAK HALL,”corner ofCentre and Kahanton-
go dtreets.

A marnincent assortment of Spring arid Summer
CLOTHING, of the moat fashionable styles, Is now
on hind and ready for sale at prices that DEFY COM-
PETITION. Al every' article sold at this establish-
ment is manufactured in Pottsville, it is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region, and offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all tAe eery itaferier
City.made CrotAtak.

ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact ; and those who
have not yet purebased their Spring Or Bummer
Clothing,will do welt tocantina Judge for themselves.
An Immense variety of

ROTS" CLOTHING, , . '
Suitable for the segeon, at *extremely low prices..

Remember the old nand,. OLD OAR HALL," ear
ner of Centre and Mahantono Streets. , •

EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Proprietor.
(Lail" Iderrecorr & TesLoa. Iroporteri Cloths and

Dry Goods.)

A YARD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor. would respectfully csltifie attention of ttis nu-
merous friends and-the public to hH Spring and Sum-
mer Stock of Cloths, Caesiroers, Elegant- Vesting.,
ate.. selected from the best markets, which he is Pre-
pared to makeup to order, at very moderate prices.

An assortment of Olovett,Kerchlefs,Suepenilembilk
Skirts, km.

Agent torthe Sea York. Londonand Part• fa.hlons.
Pottsville. April 21, 1852- 11-tf

aCIDUL&I'ED FRUIT DROPS, •
A New and Delirious Confection, Manufactured

only by GERNSLEN HEllityCentre
Street, Potent,le.

rilimn Props we manufacturefrom the pure and
I genuine Essence, consisting of 'Pineapple, Straw-

berry, Raspberry, Danana,,Orance and Lemon, and
possess the delicious flavor of the fruit itself.. We
pay particular care and attention to them. and offer
then, to the public as superior to tiny In the maiket.
In connection wide the above, we also manufacture
all kinds ofStick Candy and fancy Cotfectlonery,
which the poiblie;Are respectfully invited to gamine
before purchasin telsewhere.

N. 8.--A liberal discount to Wholesale dealers.
Aprtt 3. 1822. ' 14-3 m

a J. STEWART DEPOT,
223, N.2.1 Weil, above Wovd, (BUM( Dis- 4 1trietiPhilatlelphin.would e,pertitillycall the

es• attention of his friends and the imidic in genera.

4. .. to his large and well selected awe: of CARPETS.' _
• CLOTS, Mailings, Window Shodea, Stott
10. Rods, -dm

• Venit lan Carpets from 7 tots. to WOCts. per yard-
"" Ingrain. " 119 " 00 •

•

a ,Three Ply, " " " - m
s.Brunseln. " 12) ° I r. 43 0

DOOR MAI TS.—lle would invite the attention; et

t-Trdeatera and other, to his large Flock of Dom
t;.taits,which he tnanufartu:eaiu pre it variety and

< lof qualit ie.". Oil Cloths from I yard. to'
S „,

,yarns wide, %v amesa le and Retail.
Apri13,1832. 14-fio.
WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES.

BJ. WILLIAMs. Manunicturer, Nn. i 2 N. SIXTH
. Street, above Market, Philadelphia, keeps a lar-

iar and better assortment of Venltian nar-
row slats, with fancy and plain trimmings. than any
Other establishment in the City. Painted and Plain
Shades, Shade Trimmings and Futures, &c.
which he will WI. wholesale and retail,at the LOW-
EST CASH PRICES.

The Citizens of Pottsville will Mid It to their inter-
est to call, before purchasing, as they are assured
they can buy a better article than at any other eatab-
Ilshotent, for the same price. Hy tunttn fr, •• A good
article, pile. rates. and small profits."

WE STUDY To PLEASE.
Marrh 13,1 1,152. 11.3 m

NEW INVENTION.
lIAND RAILING BY IILACIIINER Y.

D OBERT RIDDELL, Btalr Ruilder—Orders rereiv-
lied at M. Bouvler's Mahogany Yarl, tr 3 SOUTH
SECOND Strept,Philadelphin. Mr.Riddell hai In•
vented Machinery which he can apply toCircular or
Elliptical ligores, and every wreath or 'Wild cut by it
is perrecap true and Mathematically correct, and be-
yond the skill of hand labor.

Potniville, May ISS 2
' The undersigned. from a personal acquaint:tiler
with Mr. Riddell, and a knowledge of his attainments
a, a Stair builder, and his claims as a business man;
in general, have no hesitation larecommending any
'nd an• who may need Lin services, to give hima call
at his establishment, at the above named place.

JOHN H.
JOHN LOUR,.

P. 8.-Orders ran be sent by letter, giving the di-
ntensions, which will answer every purpose, mid will
be warranted to be correct.

May 22, 1852.214 t•

Fon-S.AN-FRANI:int-0.-
SILMUMMO FEErr HE Splendid new Double-engine Steamship City

1 ofNissans/dB., (2400 tons bunhen) WIC C. STOTES-
Dray, Commander. This splendid Steamship hiving
undergone extesslve alterations tosuit her
for the _trade, and to make her accommoda-
tions superior to soy steamer on the Esc t-
tic, will nail for SAN FRANCISCO so above,
touching at V ILPikft AISO and PANAMA. Iler 'tam
rooms are large and airy, and her steerage accom-
modations are superior to any steamship afloat, hav-
ing an abundance of both light and Or, as well as an
extra helghth between decks. It is confidently el-
petted she will make the 'passage to Lan Francisco
in its short a time as It has been made by anysteam-
er. Thus offering to families; and td those who de-
sire their comfort, tetnuth pleasanter conveyance
than by the crow led steamers trim Chagres,as-ontya
limited number of passengers will be taken.

'RATES OF PASSAGE.
In Ladles' Saloon, 0300
.• Gentlemen's Saloon. • 250

Steerage, 175 •

Apply to THOMAS RICHARDSON.
No. 2 Walnut St., Philadelphia, or

.41 Exchange Place, New York,
'or to B. fIiaNNAN, Rothe/Hie.

Me y 1 ASS 22, 1t
GraurFthrtSES-ffiss

TAKEN by SKY LIGHT. corner of Xdantewpo *
Ccarrastreets, tuperloC in the delineation of tea.

Lure and life-exprescloit 'of the eye. Children and
groups taken quicker than any ever in this place—nn
indispensable requisite to turrets. Call early In the
day to avoid a crowd.

Paling instructed in the art, on reasonable terms;
also, handsome Apparaute, Chemicals, Cates, ate.,
furnished cheap. Call and judra for yourse,lvet.

N.B. • TaLlio'rvelno executed in any' style you
with. and specimens can be teen. We tvotild ;Welke
all who with /,tree likeness to call goon.

C. VANDENBURGH.
Pottaville, March 27, ISM 13—tf

FTRAI rot &ole.iit luotrst market rain, 11,300
'IJ Gals. Common Oil, suitable Aware:wing,
5,330 Gals. raned oil. for machinery.
4,775 " Bleached Winter and . Spline Elephant

and Whale Oil,
sperm. Adamantine, and Crystalline Candles.

)11.000 Gals,Refined Miners' Oil, free nomdirt, and
PediMent, and light color,

3,000 Cals. Pure Blum Oil, Winter and Fluting
strained,

123 Obis. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Yellow, Brown aid Fancy Soap,

200 Bhla. Straits Bank and Tanners' On.
Nay IS, 1832.- 28-Iy*

7-51:1fWIsms &titi-Stat;
HATTERS,

No. 6, South SIXTH street, Kett en Marl-el and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

"
HAVE constantly On hand'sftbeautiful and extensive assort-

- moot or HATE and CAPS. which
they respectrUlly Invite their friends and

the pub) c generally to call nod examine, while visit-
ing " THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21, 1831 - .-
...

---., . 8-/Y
—__

__ —_,.„.....___,...„ _.;,.iJosN ILG.tLtea. J A P. AIDBIIIIIOI
DRUGS, , GLASS Ike.

rIIOLLINS & ANUERsON. Wholesale Druggists.
V No. 63 MARKET Pit.. Philadelphia, base always
on hand a complete assortment of

DniP. .• Chemicals,
Paints and OR,. Elm-ware. &h..

Which they otter to Country Merchants on the most
reasonable tem,.

We byre also, the rule agent/ for Dr. Davis'
ComPourid Syrup ofWild Cherry end Ter.'

-March 30. 1852. Itam

f iHa 1113B.SUP ['Arnim, Full. TII E..ritort.e.
‘a—A capital work. I volume Issued every two
tacettaa at only fa cent* a nolume--polgininia by
William & Robert Chambers, of 1k frollobows Journal;
hut pu 1108311blished lui4 for elliebp B.BkN!.iiiN.Art. ...

,

moo

STATISTICS.
, .

A- report, on Church extenstort, submitted
to the'New School Presbyterian General As-
sembly a few days since, contains the 101-1

1lowing: ' iFrom a comparison of the statistics fur-
nished by tie last Assembly with the census
taken two years ago, we find that the propor-
tion of members fo thepopulation of the-Uni-
ted States is as one in one hundred and sixty;
five. Of49,000 graduates of Colleges in this
country, up tolBsl, very nearly 42,000 were
educated in institutions guided by Presbyte-
rians and'Congregationaligis. =

We have compiled a table exhibiting the
progress of The Church since the division in
1838, taking' the numbers from the annual

and trennial reports to the General Assem-
bly :

'

~---
Year- Presb'L Min's. Churches. ' Afelnbers;1339, 85 1181 I'2Bo 100,8501840, 89 1260 1375 '102,060
1813, 91 ' 1361 1406 129,645'lB4O, 105 1430 1531 145,446

I 1 9,184 lOl 1453 1555 139,0.17
18.50, 102 1473 1568 - 139.757

1 1351, ' .10-t 1490 15;9 140.076
In all important particulars indicated by

this table, says the report, we have made no
advance for ,the past six years. Peculiar cir-
cumstances in part have produced this result.
A. portion of the emigration from New Eng-
land, which formerly flowed into the PresbY-teriarcchurchesi in the Northwest, has retain-
ed its preferences:for Congregationalism, and
formed newi .churches fur itself. A restless
and 'disappc;inted portion of our members
have seceded, being dissatisfied with the wise
`and censervative action and progress of the
General Assembly on the subject of slavery.
But the principal reason has been the absence

' of a system Of Church extension.
The geogiaphical location of the Church

furnishes another argument. We'present a
table, prepared with some care, and very

I aearly exact, which will show where the
Church has been extended, and exists in its
strength; and where it is yet weak and scat-
tered. We follow State, and not synodical
lines :

•

•
.

Presb .4.lll4?-s. Churches. Members.
New York, 32 641 , 574 e,700.

New Jer:•ey; ; 2 • 48 53 ' 7,137
Delaware, 1 14 'lB 1,405
Pennsylvania, 7 93 104 13.314
()hip, , 15 224 '235 14.943
Indiana, 7 60 107 ' 4,920
11hoot., * . 9 = 112 108 6,249.
Michigan, 7 • 89 118 7,498
Virginia, . 3 38 • 44 2,944
'd. ee D. C f 1 13 11 I ,48ti
Kentucky, 3 14 23 1,174
Tennessee, 0 ' FD ' 98 6,150
Missouri, 1 41 57 2,221
lowa, ' , 1 9 15 575
Mississippi, ,3 . In- ' 24 951
Wis.conran, 1 3 2 194
Minesota; 1 3 2 . 43
California, I , 5 3 Noreturn.

LEM 104 ' 1,490 1,57' 110,07(3
This 'table' is fiery nearly correct. The

Synod of Michigan has a few churches in the
extreme northern portion of Indiana,and auk
of Tennessee, a small number iu fleorigia.
and Alabama.

HOMAN CATHOLIC EMIGRATION

The ifalifax Sur. gives the following re-
sults and statisticsof emigration to the Uni-
ted States:

"Under the caption " A Word in Season
to the .Priests of Ireland," the Rev. Robert
Mullen,.Missionary to the United States, on
behalf of the Catholic University, endorses,
unintentionally; a statement, " that of the
numher of Irish Catholics emigrating to the
United States, one third, at least, were keit
to the Roman Catholic Church." The Rev.
gentleman recommends most earnestly that
" the people be kept_,at. home," and " mil-
lions besaved from spiritual destruction."'

The present population of the U. States is
about 25,000,000, and of these the Catholic
Church claims only 1.980,000.

From theyear 182.5 to 1844, 1,250.000 left
Ireland, .one.million of whom came to Ame-
rica. The proportion of Catholics amongst
them may be very fairly estimated at 800,000.

Since that,period to the present. the num-
bers who emigrated thither from Ireland, at
the lowest calculation, were 1,500,000

'
• and,

'taking the Catholics as above; they wil! have,
in nine years, 1,200,000.

A large number (say half a million) came
-from Germany, some from Italy, -France,
_Belgium and other countries, during the last
ten years, half of whom.were Catholics, say
250,000.

TWelve yeari ago America had a Catholic
!Population (according to Dr.. &gland, Bi-
shop of Charleston,) of 1,200,000.

Calculating the increase of this number hy
births, at the very small number of 500,000,
and adding for converts in the larger cities
and ICAWD, 20,000, will show the following
total :

Catholic emigrants from the year 1825 to
1844,

Catholic emigrants from 1544 to '3'2,
Catholic emigrantsfrom other corartriei:,

500.000
1200,000

250,000
American Catholic population 12 yenta

ago, 1,200,000
Increase by birth since, 500,000
Number off' converts, 20,000
Number who ouOt to be CatheNen„ 3,970,000
Number who nru Catholics, 1,980,0.00

Ntunberlost to the Catholic Church'1,900,000
Say, in round numbers, two millions.

. .

NEW GOODS I -Ml* GOODS.
Derege de Lanes, Sommer de Loner',
Suirm:erarks, Lawns, ...

14Pria'd 'Swiss MusDoc Prints of all prices,
Together with a full assortment of Check*, Muslim,

Carpets. &c.,
Groceries ofthe yery beat quality and sold ut the

moat reasonable prices to be found anywhere.
Queenaware of every variety. and all other articles

usually offered in eur stores. The undersignedis de-
termined to cell good. very low, and' would be plea.
medic'. have you' call and Judge for yourself, at the
new store, opposite the Miners' Rank.

A. HENDERSON, Ag't.
April 17. on. ' lii.tf

PIANO TORTES.
OC. B. CARTER, No. 171 CHESNUT Street,

• sixth door above FIFTH, °penalty the State
lionse—Up Stairs, now odera to the public an_entire-
ly new assortment of ;PiANOS, just
received from the moat celebrated ma
kers, and ofauch Patternli and Finish
astir defy competition. Atersre„Nunns
At Clark's and James Thoinpson'a instruments, which
are hertvolfared, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all competent Judges, as possessing beauty and.purl-
ty of lone, never before attalue.i.by any maker,,,,l

ALSO. Pianos with /4101.1AN Attachment, Charon
and!' Parlor oRGANa, sERAPIHNES, and MELO.
DEONS,all ofwhich are warranted, and will be sold'
at the Manufacturers' lowest cash prices.

All cash orders for Music promptly attended to.
. Secondhand Pianos boughtand sold. Planes tun-

ed and repaired. '
P:S.—Theextraordinary success otitis PHILADEL-

PHIA ACADEME or Music, and the perfect sattefactlnn
it has given, induces the subscriber to continue It:
Lessons In Singing.Plano, fiarpr,Gultarokc..arn glv.
en by Artists of the very highest ability. .10needs
but' be mentioned, that Sig. ANDREA Aural, and
Mademoiselle Hr.t.e•Sg Souasir,wbo stand pre-ern'.
Inentamong the piofession,nre • connected with the
Institution, and devote theirtime and talents to the
pupils. 0. C. D. CARTER,Principal. ,

Philadelphia. May 8, 1852. 19-ly
• pavan= PIANO TORTES.
ROVESTEEN & CO. would call the attention. of

11.11those about pnrchrsing, to their splendid Stock
of ifq to 71 octave PIANOS, which they ,
believe cannot beexcelled byany othe
in the city, either for tong or finish, or, , a I.in quality of material, or in workman-
chip, Assn evidence of this, they would state that
at the last fair el the American Institute they were
awarded A GOLD MEDALfor the heat Plano, being
the sth successive year in which they have received
Premiums from-the Institute.

For the Southrrn market we are making with dou-
ble Iron Frames and detached uses, peculiarly adap-
ted to the climate, 45t BROADWAY, New York. (up
stairs.) , R. OROVESTEEN,

WM. -TRUBLOW.. •
254m*ECIDIZ2

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
IIE Bubicribera bave.a general agrortcueut of ali

A articles In their line, ofthe hest quality...and fin-
ished In the wet approved manner.LEATHER.—lfettoess,MOßOCCo.4Msdras,
Russet and Black Bridle;ICuracao:Tampleo& Cape
Was and Crain tipper I Coat Boot Skink; Glazed
Bellows and Bole Leather, and unshedKid; Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, Dyed,Prench Bronze, and
Skirting, Kips. City and

I
Fancy colors of all shades,

Country.CalfSkins, &c., Pink Cream and Bark-tan-
&e. ned Linings, &c..

ALSO, Tanners' Oil and Plastering Flats--Conntry
Sumacbought-Belts made to order.

• , MIDDLETON & CO., •
Tanners, Carriersand Morocco glannfactureisi Wil-
low Street Railroad, North side, heloril Second and 291
North Pecond Street, Philadelphia, .

May I. lASI. • 18-fen..
mamma of

AT GREATLr REDVICPD PRICES.
pains 000011,

1311AWLV, near LPIEN Goons.
1111108. W. EVANS & -CO., No. 214 CUESNUT
L tilltert, opposite the "Girard House, Philadelphia,

preparatory toenlarging their store, will will off tbeir
stock of goods at a great reduettOn ofpaces. They
will offer great Inducements to buyers,ai part oftbeir
Store will be pulled down Inafew weeks.

ItirMay , 1822. 21At

111181-TANDEIRS: •
TILE Baby-tanders have come, and are now on

.1. 011111)11ton and foe sale at the well-known Sky-
Light Daguerreotype Establishment, No. 100 CHEST-
NUT Street. It consists ofa Loco:nether-yet Mod
Bitioper or Pieter Coatis. It is a Bestow !sties.—
The editorial Batmen), of New England generally
think the Inventot..l. 8. Cutts. Esq., a public bent.
factor. It lase well calculated to relieve them oftheir
many little rasymriiiiittiest. .Ladies.one and all, come
and sae estate Sables, and examine our Baby-Ten-
ders. D.V. COLLINS dr. CO.

CoThcse Baby-Tenders an be had also et BAH-
N N'S Variety Store-o

Ybiladelphis.April 10.1852. 13.2 m
PAX BOOKS-Fot Tax Duplkates, ruled pat-
tern,* apply at t.

Cbelp Bunk Book Manufactory and Bindery. •
Kay SIOSSIIi SI

El

postscript.
By Telegrip4-andi restFrday tt Mail.

PHIL.terLI7E -F4 rlitDA4 4 o'ctocs
Wheat Flour, $4 12—Rye, do. $3 25.

per bbl.—Corn Meal. $.3, 37} do.-1-Wheat,
Red 97 as.. White, $ll 03.—Rye, 75 cents
—Corn 95—Oats, 42 cts. per bushel.

LOCOPOCO NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Tkisnssembly met in Baltimore, on Tues-

day fast. Crowds hate attended the daily ,
sessions and 'curiosity,l as to the event, has ,
been ow tip-tor, both inside and outside the
hall. After a temporary organization, a
committee was appointed, consisting of one
member from each Stitte--.H. B. Watonr
from Pennsylvania—to 'selcit and ,report of-
ficers for the permanent organization of the
Convention. This committee subsequently
report Jso. A. Davis of Indiana, -us Presi-
dent—one pr ice President from each Slate
and thirteen Secretaries. „ The tWo-thirda,
rule was adopted.

The hall was crowded again on Wednes-
day—it being,. almost impossible, la , some
cases, for the delegates to 'obtain seats. The
proceedingvof the day, as reported ,by tele-
graph; nre as follows:

mr, Barrows, of Arkant, offered a resolution
for the appointment by the President of a commit.
tee of one from each State: to report resolutionsembracing the principles of the DeMocratic t:dat•form.

The resohation gave ri,e to considerable debate,
being opposed by reveral on the ground, that it was .
vet too early for MS introduction, and cis finallylaid on the table for the present.
it motion, it was then ordered that a committee

of one from each State be appointed to designate '
the members ot the Democratic National Commit,
tee ; but after consultation and considerable , comfit-
sion. the appointment of the commttlee NV.S3 deer.
red until this afternoon. •

Mr. Phillips, of tAlabanu, saliantied a preamtka
andresolution, endorsing the Compromise measures
of the last Congress as n final settlement of the dif..
fletilties growing out of the Wave questitit-

The ro.olution being likely to lead to aprotracted
debate, it was finsdlylaid on the' table nitcl:orderedl
to be printed.

Mr. Charlontr, of New York, submitted'a resolu-
non declaring it to be the duty ot the General Gov;
erniAent to secure, by the adoption of every Deceit•vary means, the rigid enforcement of the provisions
of the Fugitive Slave Law..
s'rhiswas, also laid upon the table for the.preitent.
The resolution of Mr. Borrows, or Arkarisat,

providing for the appointment of a committee of
one from each State to draft resolutions for , the ap•
"proval of the Convention, an 3 declaratory of.the
principles of the Democratic. Imrty, wart called up,
when a scene of greaLconfuelon arose.P •

Several motions we're made to adjourn titail af-
terntxm. but were each eucce=sively lab • '

Mr. Brown, of Tennessee, finally submitted a
substitute providing for raising a committee in •the
Santa manner as proposed, ta whom all resolutions
offered in the Convention shall be referred without

7 ..debate. •

The substitute, after cor(sideiable diecussjen, was
adopted. ,

Mr. Bright, of Indianai-then offered a series. of
resolutions etrongly endorsing. the Comprontias
measures, and declari2g-the adherence of the Dem-
ocratic (arty to them-as a finality.

ThO resolutions were referred to the firTyCl COM.
mitres when it shall be appointed:

Mr. Nabers, of Mississippi-, "offered a resolution
providing that no nomination eball he made for
either President or Vice President, until the .plat-=
form of the party is'fully laid down.

The resolution gave ruse to much debate, and be-
:me withdrawn, was renewed by, Mr. Wise,•of
gmia, and after still further debate, laid on the table.Yeas lfirt, nays. 111.

The Committee on the Credentials then Made a
majority and minorityreport and much exeitament
and a long and acrimonious debate, aroseconcerning
the delegates teem the State of Georgia. •

Without taking the, questiopt and amid much con-
fusion, the Convention adjourned3tfitil it 'o'clock to-
morrow (Thursday) morning.

The Convention assembloi at 9 o'clock,
on Thursday morning, -and, after Several
warm discussions to determine Who were
and who were not delegates,:and to arrange
"other preliminaries, proceeded to .bellot? for
a candidate for the Presidency; when, 17 suc-
cessive ballots were had, during. the day,
with the following result{:

bq 2d 3ti 4th sth 6th :70t. Bth
Can. ne 118' 119 115 114 113 114 113
fLichatail, 93 05 94 60 88 83 . 88' 88
Dongleas, 20 23 23 34 .14 34 - ; 34. -34
Marcy, ' 27 27 28 25 36 26 2B 20
Houston, 8' 8' 7 ' 7 i 8 8 ' 9 9
Butler, 2 1 1 1 - ;1 1 •;1

'

.1
Lane, 13 13 13 13 13 13 . 13 13
Diehinton, 1 1 I 1 i 1 1, ' 1 1
Dodge, 3 3 3 • 3 3 3 ' 3 3
Weller, 4 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0

9th 10th. 11th 12111 ;13th 141 h 15th
Casa,' 112 141 101 98 98 09 99
Buchanan, 57 V' 37 88 • 88- 'B7 87
Pougla.!t, 39 40 50 51'1 51 51 51
Marcy, 28 27 27 27 'an 20 26
Lede, 13 14 13 13,-, 13 J 3 13
llow.tonst SlO , 8 '9, 10 70 10
Dickiwa, 1 ' 1 •,1 1 • '1 I. ' 1
Butler, 1 1 '4l , I

,
1 I.' 1

sIXTU4N2II. BALLO"!
Caqa,
Buchanan,
DouglaF ,
Marcy,

Pfiq
87
bl
36

It we* then again moved
ion was rejected.

Buchanan
Douglaap,
Marcy,

Houston, 10
Lane, 13
'l3'utler4 1

,

Dick!nson, , 1-
to adjourn, but tha mo•

SST'S'S-MENTES BALLOT.

cl 9 fiquslcm,
87 Labe,
501 Butler, .
28 1 Dilitins§u,

11
I

' 1:1
1
1

Whole number of votem 283 1 nereeuerj• to choice
192. • .•

The knowing ones acknoiviedge them-
selves floored, as to the prPhahle result—it is
impossible to say whose hattces-are best—,

an opinion appears to prevail ,however, that
a new man- will eventual)t be chosen=Dir.-
LAS, CORR, DAVIS, of IDiiREIN. PRAM of
New Hampshire, and R. LVI. T. HUNTER. are'
mentioned. CASs and Bue,•,timAN, it is gin-
erally thought, are out oil the question, and
they, in turn, will kill DOUGLASS. Proposi-
tions have been made in Caucus to unite on
GEORGE M. DALLAS. was goingLc Just as our paper was going tO Press,
we learned by telegraph that on the last bal.
lot, taken, yesterday afternoon, the vote
stood : Buchanan 113, Douglass over 80,
Cats 33, Mad the rest scattering. '

DV TELZGRAPII.
-

TRTDAT 8 ectoer.
We stop the press tor announce the last

ballotings, previous .to tilljournmeat-;-they
are as follOws

2.8111 29th 30ili 31st 328 _ 33d
C 11,5, 2B 27 '33 04 98 . 123
Iluchannn, v s 93, 1 1 8 1,3. -La' :.- 7260DlArglgtow.,
%Ater, 23_ 2.5 120 .28 28 ' **-S
Marcy, 26 '25 i-28 !28 8: 8
Houston, 11 12 12 1. '1 1
Lane, • 13 13 113". 0 '0 0
Dickenson, 0 1 i 0 1 0, 1-

The Convention then ndjonthetis- 1 '

FAME tALIFIMILA.
The Northern Light arrived at Nei, York

on Wednesday with San IFrancisco dates, to

the 6th of May. , She brought 250 passen-
gers, with $300,000 gold— there are over
$2,000,000 on the way, by other steamers.

The California Legislature adjourned on
the 4th ult. An appropriation of $699,000
had been made, for the payment of Indian
war claims. The bill to exclude'tlie.Clii-
nese emigrants from the State. bed ciused a,
very animated ,discusstonl. They ttre now
represented being treatO very harshly in
some places. bill for districting the State -eaitand providing I r the eleitien of two con-
gressmen, next September, had, also' passed. ~

Accounts from Shasta report the killing of
115 Indiana by the whites, who were,itiftsri- -

led at the murder ofa Mr. Auderson. ,

A new Custom House r to be noted at
I , .

San Francisco. - 1
' Thenews from the Mines continues favor-

--able.

Wommes Ftionts."-LAt the late elec-

tions for Vestrymen in Michael's Chord).

Trenton, and Trinity 'Chinch, Princeton, 'pi.
J., women were allowed to vote. In bath
parishes they were victorious,- and in the
forther, Where the election • was closely.con-
tested, they were almost ,4 to a man", array-
ed against the male members of the' parish
and out-voted them two to one- earl
was made in Elizabethtown to introduce la-
dies as voters, but it failed.

..07" *7-CLAT is sonuiivbat bsiteri?

IN


